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In the ship Patuxent, Capt. Lewis, from London, and the ship Cicely; Capt. Hornby, from Liverpool, and to be sold by the subscribers, at their store on the dock.

A LARGE, and general assortment of European and East India goods, suitable to the season; among which are fine and superfine broadclothes-fine cassnner(?)-wilton cloth-German ferges(?)- 1/2 yard and 1/2 ell wide fustians- jeans-jeane(?)- hicksers(?)-cotton denims-corduroys-Italian and Dutch cords- yard wide drawboys-royal ribs-stock(?) and satinet-s-velvet and velverets-yard wide corded dimetlys-yard wide flowered petticoating- 1/3, 1/2, and yard wide Irish linens-long lawns-white and brown Irish sheeting-white and brown Russia ditto [sheeting]-Russia drabs-brown and striped cotton hollands-dowlas-bedbunts-Flander’s ticks-Holland beds and pillows-mattresses-cotton counterpanes- 1/2 and yard wide cotton chints-furniture check- 1/2 ell, and 1/2 striped and plain lutestrings-striped and tobed ducapes-black and white ditto-flowered brocade-armazen-corded tabby-China tafta-black and white satins and sattn peelongs- 1/2 ell and ell wide [unclear] and alamode- 1/2 ell and ell wide Persian, and Persian tafta-gold waistcoat shapes-silk Persian and sattin pettoats-fine patent aprons-silk gauze- cypress ditto [gauze]-parisnet-catgut-cambricks and lawn-blond and thread lace-thread edging-tasse and breast flowers-ear-rings and hair pins-black and white silk handkerchiefs and cravats-block love handkerchiefs-Italian crapes-bombazeen- Womens and childrens fashionable silk bonnets-cane and straw hats-silk cloaks-mens and boys fashionable beaver hats-ladies riding beaver ditto [hats], with turban-bands and Ostrich feathers- 3 4 and 5 threaded mens and womens thread, cotton, and silk hose-boys thread, ditto-mens, womens, and girls gloves and mitts-womens silk ditto [mitts]-printed calicoes and linens-Indian chintz-white calicoes-six fourth humhums-ell wide plaid and flowered muslins-ditto book muslin-nankeens-womens calimanco and white leather shoes-mens belt shoes-red Morocco, and neat janapaned decanter stand(?)- violins-string for ditto [violins]-Poland starch-indigo and fig blue-pieces of all kinds-sago-epsam and glaubet(? ) salts-belt powdered Jesuits barks-almonds-sun-raisins, and currants in jarre-sugar-candy-Spanish juice-spirits of wine-spirits of turpentine-Florence oil-lintseed ditto [oil]-painter’s colours of all sorts-Weston snuff-basket salt-double and single refined loaf sugar-sail cloth-seans(?) and sean twine-porter-old red ports, &c. &c. &c.

Thomas C. Williams, and Co.